Whereas gibberellin and ethylene may both hasten abscission development in explant tissues (6, 7) , and may provoke simi,lar actions in releasing some dormant buds or seeds (11, 17) in several growth functions these 2 regulators may have opposing types of effects. For example, ethylene and gibberellin (GA) ihave opposite effects in senescence development (3, 13) . The reports that gibberellin can suppress fruit ripening (9, 10) suggest again an opposite effect from that of ethylene. In comparisons of several types of regulatory functions we have found ethylene and gibberellin effects to be opposite in sign.
The A second enzyme induiction system was examined, the initiation of ce-amylase activity in barley endosperm. Amylase activity was measured by the method of Nicholls and Paleg (16) . Vials containing 2 barley seed pieces were stoppered with vaccine caps and 10 ppm ethylene injected as desired; reducing sugars were 'determined by the method of Nelson (15) . GA with and without 10 ppm ethylene was added to the endosperm seed pieces (table 1) and while 10 mg/l G-A induced enough amylase to liberate 1440 ,ug of sugar, ethylene reduiced the value to 936 ,ug. Again, the presence of ethylene in the system depressed the enzyme activity at each GA concentration, and to a lesser extent in the control.
T,hat ethylene can 'bring about seniescence and ripening changes in nuimerous climacteric and nonclimacteric fruits has been reported many times.
Gibberellin, on the other hand, may defer ripening in citruis 'fruits (9). Fletcher and Osborne (13) have shown that gibbberellin may defer senescence in leaves, providing another contrast with ethylene. 
